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J
STUDENTS
AND COUNCIL
LACK I,NTEREST
IN SELF-GOV'T

:Maroons Journey :to 'Norm~d
rFirst Conference Game
TOMORROW'S GAME STARTS

RACE FOR ALL FIVE SCHOOLS
Homer G. Bradney,

By Richard Jackson
Tomorrow night the Maroons'will be trying to break
n:ISI!IO~, has forwarded to D. w. th~ j~nx of a two .game losing streak against their first
EntsmLnger. JacKson Count.y Serv- 1111nOI6 Int~rcolleglate Athletic Conference foe, the Old

. .

ice Officer who bas offices at lOOG Normal Red Birds at Normal.
launching Walnut iStreet, Murphysboro, Illi- Maroons Recover'ing~From Vacation
noi~, a digc~t of amendments to
This week the Maroons Wel'e
the "G. L Bill" which provide:; for i'rom two losses suffered dUl'ing the
education, retraining, bome, lann Glen "Abe" Martin's boys
and busines3 loans_to the return- came out on the shorl; end ~f edging

War U.

LOIses'
somewhat recovering
holiday season. Coach
out the locals

In

another

initi~S~ili9~t~h~c~id~e!~el~~ c1o~~:ail~!~!~ ~!;;;:I c:;~~~

ing veterans of World
Am~ng the a~en~ments to t.he Tourney at Terre Haute, Ind.
cducettonal sectlO~ IS one provld- Murray State Teachers proving for all illcreas~ of subsistence cd to be unhospitable hosts by
allowanceli from $60 to $65 per
_

(jOW

hal! split even in six battles, winning three and losing three. NoY.
mal !;tarted off their season 'With
a 41-24 win over Concordl&.

;e:n::nt~o:ndv~~:.~n:7:~~~~~ ::~ Graduate Bulletin

!~~~~~fiel~~, ~!u::;PPI'(~~~~~

those veterans- with dependents,

Whealon (26-37), and to Illinoi(>
Tech (39-41), before they began
to improve to !.;!ke Arkanlias Sw.te
5g-4~, and Jame~ Milikin Univer:;tty 40-37.
Normal 'Bays' Tall
Althou/Ch the Normal team has
no returning lettermen, they sport
a fairly tall outfit including ~ne
Stratman, Monticello, and Bill
Howard of Farmer City at Forwards, Jake Schlenker, Normal at
Center, and Louis Baker, Monticel10, and Bob 'Higgins Guards. This
squad tlveragcs almo:;t an even 11
feet.
Coac~ Martin expects w begin

Now

Southern Illinois Konnal
outlining courses in the
of work leading to the Ma~in education, has 're! come from the press.
onlZ' fully accredited inof higher educatioll in
Illinois area, Southa well-rounded
a~l
doctors degrees
both general and specialThe Graduate School
all to meet the need ..
whieh it serves," ~tates

The old two-year limit for applying for training or education is
raised to 4 years after discharge
. or after peace is declared, all
training to be completed within 9
years after the war is officially
ended.

!~1~~:-:~;~'~;I~."!'£,,,:,~<~~~,I~~i~~~:i~~;!tli'liii~t~~~t:;;;!~1~~~~~;&~:f~;~~;~~~~~~~?~~~;~;~;~;;:I'~;;~~;~i.:~C~h"~"~'~F'i:L~a'Y' in t.he. -" tht> gam!! with'Sheffer,
hh regl!-Iar ~1arting

i~

.,.--~

""" laltt"o" cases in which

the

phys.

Jones, Fore,. Nooner
As Appraisers years for fanns.
For SINU E1<pansion Appli~.;.". , •• L~n.

Teachers College Board to

services directly from
Association for the
he served a:> Execlulive "",.t..·v ior two years. Dvrhe was Execuhe. w given r:ec~gthe ChlCag SUN In Its
~_.,_._. __ .:_.. :.' for he outstandwhich he ha
one with
Bound Department of
.
executIve secretary ~f
Cou~ty TuberculOSIs
at. Jol~et. Stephens.has
. actIVc In .th~ AmerIcan

A very important part of

ern':;; war (,:ontribtuion
training of 1000 war

workers in electric
welding, machine
{<;hanics, mechanieal
blueprint reading, aircraft
ing, and numerous clru;~es on
plo~ives and chemical warfat"c.
Adding a touch of color Ul
campus was the cadet "0'"''"" ITeam'". B,h,,!
unit. For 15 months the """""ty II the

,

H;~~~c As~:~~:~on Alldnv~s~~ ::\:e::~~e~o::~~ n:sfo;:c: ;:c~~~

.~---·~C··-""",,""

T

ay.

D lTD·
e ts _ q

I.SCUS~

Campus Housing
..

~~:er14a~~ar;~:r::C:r'fll~~:::~ °i~

well experihis master's the Federal Housing-Authority, has
present time had 20 years' hanking experience
doctorate
holds la real estate brokerage

'n~ o~inp~i~~:~PhY,

to be done.

•. I'

be s~~~~::~: ~;u~~~ s~~I:~()nR~~:
Un~vcrsi.ty discussion ',so c i.e

ty,

"Girl

Mo~t ~~:l"~panjed

by

vllJ

the three men chosen to
as appraisers, President
F. Lay and Business ManEdward V. Miles, Jr.

Miss

Tn ,september, 1941), she enrolled

was elected vice-president of 'the

Mr: William M. Marben-y, form.

r:W~~:~alt; ~ar:vl;;:sw;o~St:'~~:

lic
ing of veterans who have become
so seriously disabled through
wounds or disensc that they are no
longer able to follow their pre-

initiated in Sigma Sigll\a Sigma ment a.t Southern, was on the camsorority.
this week. He was discharged
She wos active in the work of
the Anny Air Corps last F'ri-

~~!th~r;:i~hte~~~:o~~;:~' a:orked

ide_nt in the combined
Presbyterian College group
treasurer, as a member of
choir and as a teacher in the
mnry uepartment of the

'--~--~~_~--'IScllool,

.

h:l~~e;:. served

for three

. M~be:rry is from Carbona graduate of Southern in
and received his Master's
at the University of minois
'''.,there he has n Yf'8r nnd
work on his Ph.D.·

thouS"ht to be

type of work interest- the brcatest in journalistic

D

cie·

a:!~~~:~~~;~t~;~s~~ ~~:n~:o:~h~~a~u~.a~~l: ;:i:r:t;~k:j

a~ assistin;; fnculty IIwm· Lhe atomIc bombing largely be.

.
ri"!~cllrch project.o.,
laboratory work, and
libraJ'y work.
Tho fin;t graduate cour~es'at
Southern were offered durinG" the
SC:!SiOll of 1!J44, foHowing
.
I of. the lIIi.nois . Stute
. Colle~e l.loard',s commitwork. Southcl'll
.
itG fint Muster't; degrce
in JUnc, 1!J45.
Copies of the graduate school
uuHetin may be obtained f.t-Oln the
Offi,ee, Registrar's Offlee, or DI'. W. G. Swartz, cllair-

cause of its hi.,torical significance.

No Law
A P f

h'

k

d'

CUSSillgr~i~::~~n~ ~s :e:f I:~: a~~
how they wouhl cf~i"!ct individuals.

0
f' ltd
. th
r
lc
th : ro:II~I\n d~(t ,~ote~~i~ ul~d~::B:d
h P f
d J 'k d I
I

!t~dc~~ t:t;:o~:J w~:t ~het ;~s:c~

t.or said. The ~tudcnt replied in a
loud voice "He baid it didn't make
any diff("I"eoc(' how long or holflr
short you wore your dre~es, then:

KAI SHEKHALL
' GIRI.S REWARD ---

CO. OPER.ATlVE SPIRIT ON CAMPUS
By Cathie Sullivan

A home ecollomics lnoactice class is being conducted
this week at Rai Shl.',k Hall. one of Southern's leading

Independellt houses, but not under faculty supervision.
from $!J2 to $105 pel' month for
When the house cook failed to shop-up last Monday
th.!! veteran without dependents, morning, its inhabitants donned aprons and caps to prove
w~th a~ extra allow.ance ~or those they could cook-at least when it becomes a necessity. It
WIth a dependent WIfe, children ~ was either this or go on a staL"Vation diet, and most of tl\e

parents_,~~~~~_

cOedN~r!~:~k~naon~~s~d

;t:~ 7o~;t~:~.C~~€~~RD, ';;e~~:,ce::c:!; cf~::srew~~y J;~~ d~~ge~eals,
Young. "Maha."·

With

ordered at Higgins Jewelry.

-~--..-;:-;- - _ . _ - Freshman' CJR§S and pledged and e1' member of the Botany Depart-

NOTlCE-EGYPTlA"fi
STAFF
There will be an EGYPTIAN
staff meeting e\'el"y Monday
evening, starting this Monday,
at four o'clock in the EGYPTIAN 6ifiee, Very imporront
that nil staff membel's be IIresent.

~:~!:go:o~~;~f t~Ch~l~ st°'1~c o~o~~~i~;a:a!>
i

has become

the

house

motto, ami

NOTICE
It's K, P. duty for everyone. Each coed has been assigned
Seniors wanting Commencement a definite task which is her responsibility, such as pJan~

• •

in S. I. N, U. where she continued W.M. Marberry Vlsd3
~lITb:~,~~~ ~~g~~t::~~r:~~~:~~ popu~~~~t;C~~~~st~er~~~d~nat~~ ;~: Southern This Week
~vhlCh Will meetJ.~llar~ 16 !l.t.

tQ attend.

The editors of the A,,:,ocilf.tcd
J)rC~li recently voted thc atomic
bombinl; of Japan, which many expcrts thought was thc turning
point of thc war, il~ the top news

\'ct~ran ~I~n ~~_ th~ G~',~duat_e ~ommitt~~_I~ ~~~~~ _ _

haJdunaUary,"~,5':"nD,eirehc,t',er
~;rngO~~~:~:e' h~ ~~:~ i~~::a!~~
~..

th, cl,-- and "-"'v,d the
i
'
"'"
..
given In recognition of
the speaker who
leadership, scholarship and person_ ceded by Miss Ernestine
aHty. In the :annual class v{)te of san g "The Breeze" I .
u
1!:145 she was chosen "Girl with the and One Thought. MISS

Likel:e;~o~~~?~;d~?d

tration appraIser, the Icnding agi"!ncy a.nd the horrower agree upon
the faIr value.
Ad~inistrlitor Brad.ll~y abo cal.ls
attentIOn to tI.l~ provl.slOn where~n
veterll.ns awaIting dl~char~e
III
hO::itals and offic(!r~ on t~rm.innl.
!eB\C may .now. m.ah apl'hc~llOm
for G. L Bill loans or education.
An~ther provision ex~ends th~se
benefits as well HS vocatIOnal tralnillg t? An](~.ric'".J.n ci.tizent; who t;ervcd WIth a!lted arnues.
BOlI'ua' Would ,Pa.y
Coat of Bt.nefita
The co~t of thc~c benefits will

not be charged up to the
. He is a member of the tary of the Cfirbondale Building, ~f a '::ederaJ bonus" should later
of the Severe· Loan and Homestead AssocIation e pal..,
.
. .

Stephens is a
man having
He is at the
",a,la"<_lwOCK,ng toward his
C.n,mun-I'"u,,,,,. State, and

1faduate fa.eulty. Some
or ~ro.~uate work arc
bul etln.
as~i~tallt8hips were ofthe imlt tIme last iBll to

Anolhcr important amendment

~.c~~~:t~~ iO: ::::i~~~a~ !;;~~~:sd t;;t al~~r::s~nna:b1:o:1u:~
for its 25-year expansipn basis whcre t~c Veterans Admin]s-

Frallk' G. Thompson, of Spring.
field, director of the State Department of HCg1strdt.ioh and Edm.:ation, and chainnan of the
Teachers College Board exprc:;sed
that "these men wer.e asked to
seI"Ve because of thClr ~nowledg~
of real e~tute value!!, their reputa~ion for integrity, alld the!r w~ll-'
mgness to serve the UmVCh;\ty
and their community."
The men could havo been well
chosen on experien~ alon~, for
Mr. Jones has been 111 the mslll'anee and real estate business since

t:1!lfd!b·"'(T8.e:-~'"

Math::t!~: a;:cita~c s~:~~~~~ Voted Top Nlews
.f th, Un',,,,'ty "alf Story of 1945

h,d b,en helpM.y Be
instances were
~
FilCId Wilhin Ten Yean
people were taught to
Recently it was attnounced thnl
AppHcations for thc~e loans may
be n d ·th·
aft
work in sorting rna- Mr. O. W. Jones of Mut'physboro,
one armed people
H. H. Nooner and Mr. Law- ~~;harg~de orv.;en I;e:'~ ::::: pea;;
FO~~eo:p~:~:~~!:lte f~:;:: :~ is declared.
i

jy~n:lf'-Thm'

graduate work in the Ma.n) Cabutti, Slim Milosevich,
Sciences, CoIl.merce and Dick Hannon, Dick Foley.
i
Administration, Educaand Psycholog}T, the Humani- Atomic Bombing

buying food, preparing

meals, and washing
minot.s

enough home economics majors and

in the house to demand well-balanced mea.ls, Kai-Shek

In mEmORTJlm
"'

girls certainly aren't suffering from malnutrition, eating
the vitamins from A to Z.
Margaret Cmig has become the chief

all

.

tasty'
.

f~l'tacio.uo

'lolld.

~.nd • . •

;;:~~~ ~;l!~~g~~i~ ~~~e r!~!~nb.~l~~ ~~j

good old American ham and eggs.
been some changes made at KaiShek, and its
proved that the old co-operative spirit.
still in existence.
This week has been fun, but does anyone know'wher~
cook can be'fuund 1.
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StuderitBody and Studont Q!?uncil S~ow
Mutual Disintere.t In Studenl GoV~np,ent

IP~IJ)~~SQC~ES$IO~ REMAINS ,'.
A CON'[lQVERS1ALQUESTION

Urges'Pride

in State

.

w'"'

l;1n.....d .. ",0.4 ..........

Tn.' f'll.w;n.
w<it"'" bf
Emily T,ft D•••las, R'm"n""

.'
by Joe M.q.,,_·
III the';"vent of Pre.ident TrQ/llan's death OUr. con,

This week's
'9pini'on poll was 'conducted
a check on fhe imlctive relationship existing between the Uow on Washin.gt6n.
student councll and the student body,
"We of IllinOIS could be better
There were
students who answered the polL The prelilS agents Thls IS less true of
residtel show a great Jack of interes~ on the part of the. stu- other states As] rub elbows wltll
d~nt 'bcidy, which is bound to reclproc~t~J~om an I.nae.- PlY colleagues, 1 find that New
tiv~ student co\mcU. Of those too fe;w' students whQ ~n- Yorkers sometimes think that civ,
swered t~~ ,poll,.les& than half, o.r 74, k?ew ~o whlch IIizo.tion stops west of the Hudson.
orgafli~a.tlQD >th~y: ~hO!l~cl turn. With .~he.%1fnevam:es. hl the aBme wa)' the Bostonian o.nEigMy..three I3tud~ntg ~hcl not know of ~n;y organl~ation Iewers that "he already lives there'/

duties u'nd~r the Buc.ces.!:jion act of 1886, However, Mi·,
Byrnes would not be presIdent, He would be acting presIdent and lfould remam -as Secretary of Sta,te. Congress
WQuld de~lde if. MI'. Byrnes 'weve to continu~ as Presld~nt
for the e:xpira~IOn of the term: Congress mIght establLSh
a speoial Ijllection for the pre/lldency although at present
one wou~d >lU,Ol3t likely conclude tha~ the Secre1;ary of
S~llte, Mr. Byrnes, would be ~.\l.e presIdent. Certamly the
sItuation would evoke a ful'Y In Congress.

stud~nt

J

'">(;

!ifii;l!li,~':i;,';J.",;~I.':.~:f to:;:
du~

157

~~;~~g~B~:kf~yD1'riS~Ws~ili Clc~~~udC~~k J~~~~r~~hwR~~'

A:le;<a~der.
',.
':' .. ~
'.
,
Editoriat".Edit~r .:r.y •. ~., ••. ·-.;... -.--...:•.•.•.• _.,~~I.:_......... _... Dt!Loroe_ William.
M~~eron. wnJ~?,~ffanpiton, Kumme1:, Dorsey, Sanders, Woolard
'Feat:~Q.~'cl~:~~~:.,..JI .......... ..:,..'"'...., .. ,.:..: ....!~:.; ........... __....._--.J1J1l .. Fez-gUion
Cook, Cilm) X"Uey, Robnes, Lane,.Oelheim, Rust, Shaw, Tope,
.

1al

cil/ and 108 h&d no idea whatsoever, ,IQst a. meek tQtaJ of
44 studen~ knew l1lembers of the stud~nt cOllnQiI. with
133 knoWing none of the members. Those answering the
poll ~ere ev~nly divided as to whet~~r or n~t the student
councIl has hved up to its r~spop.ftfb~htlf!s. FJfty,.fpul' ~aid.
"yes". and the same numb.el' checked '''no'', Many of the
49 who had no opinion fit'lted that they hid heard gf nQ~h ..
ing that the student council ha~ clo~.
These figures, though not representing as large a milJority of the students jl:> is deSirable, show a shocking lack
of ~nterest in t,he stu~ent.government. Not ~n1y should thl
stu4ent8,mak~ an effort-to become aoquAinted with the
members of the student counell. but al$ol tho members of
the student, council should make a far greatel' effort to
become acquainted with the students. The students, ineluding the memben; of tlte ~t\l4el1t 90\l!]lljI, ~Q.Q1J14 reaq
their· student Aand-bo$>ks an<1 Unlve1'!3ity cf\tl\Ip.&". It ia the
d~ty Of the stu.dent coun<;i1 to represent the stU(hm~ in All

to adequately provide for the succession as the case is
now.
Last June 30/ the house passed a .bill providing for
the succession of the speaker and Presldent pro tempore
to serve till the enej of the term. This bill has been pigeon~
holed, but Senator Kilgore, Democrat, West Virginia,
~hah:ma.ll of the subcommittee, promises that he will call
hearmgs on the measure as soon as congress reponVGnes.
The senators WOQld prefer ~hat .the. PresIdent pro.
t~mpo:re of their body would be fIrst In lme as was pl'OvIded by the act of 1792.
The Supreme Court has held that the President pro
tempore an~ tile speaker are not "officers" .in the sense
of the constitution authorizing Congress to deSIgnate '~wha:;
officers shall then act as President." Congress, though, has
always held that they are.
Anyway, as a New Year's greeting, let's give a toast

e~~~i~i~ti~nc~;~~~!~%.p~~!;e:~d~~~~r~~~hao~i:;

',~w~Ti;:-Ei1~i~gi-j'gfit~ .. Fieid;;--·M~"i~~~ ~~

Spor

stut~ produces the best of life, in state tnat a'constitutiollal AlJlendrnent would be necessary >C
(ts whiskey. horses and women!
Cit:zens of California and Florilia. assume that all the world wBnts
to Jive where they do 11m! no fIllse
mQdesty ever stifled the claims of
a Texan..
And yet whenever I return from
one (If my frequent trips to Il\i·
noia, I am stl'ucJ,o. by the diverllity,
beaqty Bnd ipterest of our slate.
Granted th;l.t it has no speclacula.r
Rockies, nor th!"! suavity of Virgini!\'s Blue Ridge, still there is beau·
ty in fertility. In fact, when the
wol"ld h hungry. I'd gladly trade
stel'iJe Jl1Quntqin~ for grean COr;!
fieltls nnd golden hal-vest~. When

~~~:e~ ~~r:.~~g~1e~0~r~~d~~t';~~edt~~rij ~~~~~~ ~~! ~~: :~rl~i~~d~o~d~t~~~lll!~~:~ f~~ ~;l~~he~e.~~~~:!,!!;. ;~:ob~ean~. and

see

............................ _ ....Vincent Ashal
.
. ..... Mu:in.. Hani.
Advertising Manager ................
........HeUen Mary ~obertaon
. Co-A~vertising Managers ....................
Helen Holmes
Olrc\Jiatlon Manager .... ·."· ..:.. ·........ ~· .......·... ·--................_.......Ruth lJritt
~~l~:~~~u~~ln, :SmIth, JUl"H!h, Sykes, alternating member of
Secretary .............
....... ,............._.............Janice Wilhelm
Bulin.... Advilor . .................... _....................... .D... Kenneth Van Lent..
Spon.oJ' ....... _........................... _.. _.. _.. .Mi.a Lorena Drummond

FORMER EGYPTIAN EDITOR SHERRETZ
URGt'J:uJt"HIS'I'ORY OF SINU PUBUCATIONS
'downsb;t.e'

Cltances ore, if enou~h students do demand then' nghts. ",gopn, .I"uld knqw
atudent Ifovernmept will necessarlly im,Rrove,
stata, while those

the whol,

The names and faces of the members of the student1shO\lld look beyond tho Loop

In

~~ie~;!~~~~J~r~ i:~~!.i~ t~~~~::, sWein~:a~s;ha~~:~: ::elh~r:::O~~r:~~i:~ :~:~:~d~hiCh

Member

f:'l~socialed G:>lIe6io1e Pren

, ~. CoII~~id;'O:6esl •
N;ti~;;,w;ertis;; Se~~~~
CiJlk6~"I(MiJ&nR'P"__Jiw

420

I

t

3b

I

I

Chin:·wid~~t~;~~~U~~~~~b!t~~~tr~~~~~ei~~~t;~~p~~ ~:~:m~~e ::i~~~:~;~; el:~~ ~~:

It will consult with and advise MacArthUl' in caITYing out
Allied control policy. Formulation of policy will be up to
the ~lU' E~stelll Commission, which Russia is joining for
the fll'St bme. Other members besides the Big Four are
FrAnca, Netherlands, Canada, AustralIa, New Zealand,
IndIa, and ~he Phlhppmes. The BIg Foul' wIll have veto
over commISSIOn decISlDns,
_
3. Chma-The 'BIg Three' seek an end of th~ civ!l
war and the cI'eation of a "unified and democratic" Chin3.
under the nationalist government. Both America and Ru.c;·
sian forces in North China. will be -,withdrawn as soon as
possibte.
4. Kor~a-A U .. S.-Russian commission will encoUt·~
age the creatIOn of-e.n mdepen4ent Korean JJtpte through!\
prOVisional democratic government. Korea wUI remain (.
trus~§e state for five years. The provisional goVel1lInent
will 'co~operate .with varioul.K~rean politica~ grOUl)~..
5. Roumama-A commlS8)On J'eprel'Jentin$ Bntam,

freshmfLn elBs:! for the bonfire and
Homecoming. Thalman moved we
ded the
adjourn, Kirkendall seC't
mut". The meetmg

W8

adJuum

~~-::i~l:~~~·Hawaii

Rellogl'OUS

A Ct'IVI° ties ReVleW
.

~

Blltty Crater.
n.tary
__~_ _ __
•

By Julia Cook

The Ill,~Vement for a BaptL,t
Student UnIon began on the South·
ern IlIi~ois Nonnal University
campus In 1914 when Noondo.y
The meeting was called to order Prayer Meetings were started by
;~a~:!l:r:~~e::~e~~~lian ,Goddard. !~e R~:er~~I:~tWSt~::tH·':a~~i:~
At
brl f d'
.
f"
Ch h S'
th ti
f
.
. ter a
e ~scussI~n 0 L.ne. u.rc. mce e me 0 Morg~n
d~hes of class offu;ers, It WBS de· IZallOn. Noonday Prayer eelm:

Student Counctl

Minutes December 10

~~edc~~nhc~;ea:h::e ~!:arm~:~~~; ~~:t B~~~~~ ~~~0~~g~:~~ed~:sl~t2i~

Monday night. At that time they
~~~~i:~{i~da~h:t~;.i\ow.~~r~~d~~l,~ ~WR~~~~~i;/t:o~~ will ~e. ~~tructed as to ~eir rement"to permit all "democrati<l and anti f.al:lcist" parties t~ spOnlillb!htl~s <U! class offJcen'l,
take art in the ele'ctions
•
. No.mrnatlons fo~ Student Coun·
P.
..
'..
.
cil will be held tius Thursday, and
~.; Bul~arla....-Ru8sIa WIll gIve "friendly adVIce" to ti)e election the following Thurs·
Bulg~,aerto 1l1clu~e .the ?8W !fatherland Frount Party and da~
two ot,4 . de~oclatlc g~ oups m th~ government•. The U_ S.
McGee agl'e~~ t() ha~e complete
and a.t1t4m.wli.1 r~cogmze ~omanla. and Bulgsl"la as Boon data on the filmg c~brnet.
as thq,~ objectives 8;e reahzed.
.
. After some diSCUSSion, the cou~.
~~-; Peac~~,~eabes with ~t.aly, RoUmant4, Bulgal'ia, cll members Bgreed to have theIr
~ungap'. and :~:mland_The malO!' p<!wers wih ~raft tr~At- dinner Tuesday, December 17,:).t
Ie$ allti subml~;them to a conference 0;[ aU Allied n&tJons 6,,'30 In the cafeterIa.
wbQ were netlv,eJy at war with any or all of these five
McMulTay moved we adjourn;
fo.rmer enemy I3tates.
SchlQetcr seconded.
, f JThbe "SUPbPIY and dfethand" ,econjrfJY has not l'Qturne~
Betty Grater, Secretary
In U 1 lo()m ecause 0
e war sen.... PreBidt}nt Tntman s
propOsal that wages be detfcmined by u a b1lity to pay" Three blood tranilfuSlOl).S were
wS,$ atta~ked by a.~ indUstry B t>pokesman as A dans-el'Qus nessary to save a woman's hfe. A
concept m ecollomlCS,
' .
'prawny young Scotchman offered
"M.:r. Tl'uman le2J.l7Jl3d fr.om }n~ exp~r~"ce ~t rotsdam his blood. The patient gave him
anq iJ'<;I~ .t4e conf~nmce of FOre11fJ'l.Mnl1!Jtern ,,~ ~Olla~1I1 $50 for the first pint, $2.'l for the
,'that ~ polIcy of trymg to h.e tough WIth the RUe~)illl$ clO~6 /!f;~ond pint,. bllt th!'l third time sbc
;not l.~a.~ any .place, }~ut tlv~dently he hps ll.ot learned this had so much Scotch blood in her
concepllng hIS relabons WIth Congres~,
she (lnly tha.nked him,

___________
_
.

_

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ __

SHOULD SOUTHERN HAVE
ONLY ONE SUMMER TERM?

•
'Ed't •.
em
1 01 •
Southern is not to have but one eighi week summer
ierm this ye.at". Is this quite fail' to the students who
woul~ beneflt f~om a full twelve week term or a comblnatlOn of an eIght and a four week summer term? Sev~
~l'al studanta will not be able to graduate in time to teach
III the Fall "of 1946 unless wey can go the full term th!s
summer, If theae students to not gl'aduate and do tea.ch
tJfey will be unable to teach at the better schools becaus~
they would lack only a few cledlt hours they could hm e
earned if a full summer term had been offel ed
B
ecause we are no longer at war is a very POOl' ex~
cuse why the full year acceleratIOn program of a conege
should stop, One d{,es' not slow d(}wn human hvmg by a
atop and go sign Many veterans strongly feel that servm'T
In a branch of the Armed Forces has wasted much of
theIr tIme. They want to go straight through a full SUInmel' tel'm WIthout another break In theh educatIon
Is Southeln really a progressive college? By contInuo
rng the full summer telm, '~e ha\e a chance to show that
we have elal ned how to advance through experIence. Th~
full summer term 18 certamly needed thiS summer
Franklin Hamilton
D

,
Dear EdltOI .

NUFF SAID

Please prmt the names of the committee fOI selection
of the students for "Who's 'Vho."
'Nuff said.

*

E. Z.

* '"

LET'S HAVE MORE OF A GOOD THING
I'm not complaining. I'm praisiug the courtesy which
is characteristic of so many campus veterans. It's ~Ieasant novelty to have doors opened for you, etc. Incid

now. ln 1984 Miss Vivian Nattiel:,
WMU young people's letldel'
With h'Ce.dqu_6rte~s at Cal"bondale,
waa employed as a student workel·.
Following her was Bluford Sloan.
Ra.y Koonce, the first full.~ime stu·
ed .untll he W/.lS
?ent secr~tary,
mducted 'I~t~ servIce m F~bl"ual'Y,
1041. Tak~ng Mr. Koonce ~ place
was. ~allI"Jl1e Elder, who IS the
present stud.ent secretarY.
Co-ordinl!.t;trtg the religious ac·
tivlty of Baptl~t atudents of thlli
school and commumty and guar·
ahteell,g an attrartJve and Inctulj·
Ive program of work are the pur·
pl)ses of the Baptist Student
Unl(ln, In pther ,;ords, the U.rllon
IS a connecting hnk between the
local church and the c.olJege camp·

'S~ate

ser:

IlS.,

The Bapt¥t Student Union is a
r.,l,Ith orgeniiation for Baptists in
higher institutions of learning. The
Baptj,st !ltM9J!~ ~ecome~ a".~"lm-;

tally,

~~~e~~~~ni :hi~h ~~~seeso:rthUen~effo~.~acliduthi~ul~h~i!f,~
have more of a goad thmg'

• , , .
>

ed

!

M~"'tlDN ~~~ .m~:":' ~~~,::~

t' the EdOt
II Letter
SO
I or

Dear Editor:
Owen Kirkendoll, and Alln W~l1:ren. SopnomoI'e represent~1 From the physical side, IlI;nois
In your issue of Decernbt:r 7th, credIt 'was given to
ativea Cil"e Joan Fairbairn, Florme S~hll!~ter, Len>y Scott, has some of the richest farm land me where it was not due. In order to keep the records
~nd Harry Pirtle. Junio! repr~$entatlve:5 Are ~~n-mfL Mar-lill the wm'ld, and seenlc r1des, straight I will give you bl'iefiy some of the early history
tin, Patricia Schultz, ])lck AVIS. and. Ted Cam .. And sen- like those from Freeport to Gil' of the paper.
I
jor members are Lillian Goddard, Betty Grater, James Mc lenn, through the hm~ a.rellard
I am not acquainted with the HSphinx". However, 1
Gee,Jmd James Pleasant.,
country (If southern IlbnOls and am sure it was not a part of the yearbook. The OBELISK
.School ?overnment is what it is made. The pm,ver ~t the Rock River Valey ..Our state '\'as startedjn .1914.
attalns l~ dIrectly dependent upon the effort whICh i& park:! hijve ~lled uttent!on to. the
The ori'ginal EGYPTIAN was published for two years
put 1nto It,
natund bf;!llUt.y of .Whlte. Pmes, as a monthly publication in, I think, the years 1915-16 and
~t.ar:ed Rock and .GI~n;, CIty, the 1916~17. As I recall, the editors were Arlie Boswell and
SWlt,..:erialld of IIIjJl~I~. Man ~as Claude Vick. The paper died out during the war.
.
also adqed to the prames by bu!ld·
The paper was started again in the school year of
U AMO
mg lakes at Clab Olehard, Deea~ 1921, as a weekI; publication. The fhst editor ,vas Guy
JUUJllL
tUI, Sprmgfledl and Danville
McLaIn who was foIlo'r'l ed by Earl Y. SmIth m 1921-22,
It IS false r:l0desty for us to myself;n 1922.23, and Lesh,} Buford m 1923-24.1 was one
Ignore QUI heritage. We IiIhOUI1d f th s t~ ta. -ted the paper In 1921 and was on lts
ma);.e the most of slgmficant and ~
t
S
d serve the Cl edIt. The major part of
l"u6torlc SPOU:l, for.m that way w
pal U 9 no e
'M
"'" G L nt
who was
~ussia and the Western cQlonial pOWBI'S have endors,' enrieh ()ur communifies i'nd rein; aJiY credit ~re:sho"ld go to ~~r.~, • e ;!:
eel the prmclples of the Atlantw Charter fJl)d th~ United force In our lives the best of OUI the faculty~advISOl' In the early years.
Nations Charter. If they Will JOlT' the UJl.tf;d St~tetl now tradItIOn
I note that you use Volume Numbel' 27. That \>;ould
In Implementmg those pledges m tlll vartll of the world.
covel' all of the years smce It became a weekly and one
the world umty all men deSire no longer will be a vagltu
more. As I recall, the papel In 1921 counted the prewat
and distant pOSSIblhty.
S d
C
'1
Issue when we set o~t volume numbel. Elthel' an error
~ '" * -;:.
tu ent ounCl
has been made sometime thlOUgh the years or the pape,
The recent Moacow aZI'eemcnt was a beginning fo\' Minutes December 171 was pubhshed only one year before the war. That may
wqrld co·operation even If the document was delIberately
have been the case "'lth elther Boswell 01 Vlck being the
.
ambiguous WIth the Untted States ~W(lng up much to Rus~ The meeting was ca.lled to or· 1 BUSiness Managel
SIa and lecelvmg almost nothmg III return except a vague del by the president, Lillian God
All early volumes 'r'Iere bound for offIce use and also
and unstable "Untty."
d.ud The !O(OWlIlg' members were a copy fQr the LIbm.IY I hope that IS still belllg done as
Here is a summary of the agreementa 1 eached by the !\bosent. Schultz. Pleasant, FUll' they all -contam a great wealth of lnformatIOn 011 the hl~'
'Blg Three' fOl'ei.rll mInisters at Moscow.
balm, AVIS. Warren, and Grater tory of the school from year to year Someday thai hJstoty
~
.
The presIdent welcomed the I must be Wl1tten As far as 1 kno\\, nothmg has been at·
1 AtomIC energy-The United NatIOns Ol'ganlzahon newly elected members of the Stu· Itempted on j.t sl~ce the 25th Anrll\elsary III 1899.
Will be aB~ed to create /l specla.l commlssion, operating un- dent CounCil
The dEJaths of Mr Snuth, Ml Bro" 0, Ml Colyer, MISS
dei' UNO s security councll, to control a.tomlc energy. It The clilss officer~ appeared be. Steagall and Dr. Caldwell has meant the loss of a lot of
would dl'nft plans fOl pel~odlc mspectl.ons to PI~event se- torn thli Council, and their dutles mfOlmatIOn fOl a history of the school. PCIhaps somethmg
~~l~~c~~~?f:,:~;~n~,f :~dm~~.o~fdr:bf~rel:!h:~ge ~fgba~:~ were enumerated and discussed It lshould be tione whlle othels are S\lll l~fl~~~h:tt~y~~ !~te
SClentIfl~ da.ta for peacefu.l pu~oses. Un~il effective world ::~ldng~:edre:~:~3~~~e s~:;orse~::: I paper thlS year could back th~. s~!~~~ Sherretz,P'24
C'o.ntr'ol IS ass~ll'ed, t~e Umted States, BrItain, and Canadll Week; the junior class for the
EditPT 1922~23
Will keep theIr atonllC bomb secrets.
Junior-Senior Prom and the ban.
Director of Peuonnel and

I

"

BU8rN~:fsaifA~~JER~~.~.~I.~~~~~.~:.._...

trust that we may avert

whol, ,"untrY. bu'.we ,h"ld h~t
fr~m the student counCIl, collectively ~nd mdl.vid~al1y. helittle what I1bnQls offers. C h l - .

Greaha~~...~~~~~:._.. _.. _...... _.......Chuek R".t

Assistant Cartoonist
l'l-qo(reader.

tioD to which th~y have }Jeen elentep tQ
to it that these pur state. As Ametl(!an~ we ean
needs are satisfied as fat: as is within their power, The l'ej()ice at the richness of our

,Wd••t. mu,t know their ri~hts ~nd.th.n 4emand them

---",.Betty J. Koontz

Auoeiate Editor ... ......... _.. _.. _.. _..~CCfb=ine Sullivan
New•.Editor· ............ :.. ~.:-.:- ...... -.""..~~.-..~ ..-.. -.,- .. _ ..Florine So::hiueter

~~t3e:tsi~~.dt~e~o~dul1e~e:i~~: j~~l:s ~Tth~~r~e~t~u~~ ~he;e~~:~~i~:;yd:la~.::e\h~:v~~~

FRANKLIN
TON
REVIEWS THE NEWS

I'Jintod w..k1y

3,

a~ ~:~~~:::~~l~~i~~i~!~:a:e~~~~ g~~~~t:r~q~~·:~~feaBe:rn,:!t~o~du:is~~~~~~!e~r:~t~!!~~~i EDITOR,IN:Ci.II~:~~.~~_~~:... __

E Z
•

PUBLICATIONS BOARD STANDS IN
LINE OF STUDENT CRITICISM

•

ber of the .BSU wh.en ~c joins a
church of hiS denomination or any,
May I suggest via this means to the Student Council
unit organization thnt is represent· that the Publicatjons Committee be appointed at leaat
ed on the E.S.t·. Council, such as one tel'm previo,us to the time it is to serve to avoid possiSunday School classes, Young ble criticism of being selected because of prejudice for or
'~eople's 'l'raining Unions, YWA against one person.
Circles, or Noonday Prayer Meet·
Yours very sincerely
ing. These acUvities are co-ordi'
E. Z.
nated and headed by the BSU
:I:
* '" *
counci.l. which meets each Mon.
~y mght. Incl\lde~ on the coun- D . Ed.~~T THE LIGHT SO SHINE
~~n~r:r;:~~::~~ot::I:~:~~f ~?t~ s:~; eal Lik o~ 'lot of students on the campus I, strangely
other members of the organiza. enough, am obliged to spend a number of my nights in
tion us a whole who hend the var. Wheeler Library studying. The inherent displeasure of
.
tl . .
these 'occasions is intensified by dim lighting which often
lo~:e\ivI~~es~ honor thnt can come adds eyestrain to brainstrain. ~rta:.inly, if the .University
to II. Ba ~ist ~tudent Is to serve ua ~vishe8 to encourage O~v~~6Jl!t-l SB~ to be the conpreSide~ of the BSU council. Eve. ventiopal practice in 'ndt~5c1folif~it ~hou)d be vel'y cal'e~
lvn Reichmann is now resident. fuJ to;make the process as easy as possible by supplyin~
The thl.lo!e vice preSident: h(lld 1m. adequate illuminati~n.
.; ...:LD_.......j ..
porwnt PQsitions also. Ruth Jack.
Ii~t there be Ji~6'.rtt
1~ '. " ::._~'. .
,
son is enlistment vice president.:
.
_,u·..,~~
Ii 7" Eleanor White
RO.':lemlll"y Barlowe is SOCIal V!CA
;
\
pre~ldent. The soeial objectives are
~
to have one planned BSU ~om,.1 D
d' THE STUDENT SPEAKS . _
each term, open house each Fri· ea\ ~'l~~~~ extend congratulatIOns on YOUl1' editol'lal pubday lIJght FellowshIp Hour after 1 h d D
b 21 1946
f
d
f th
church ea~h Sunday ~Ight, and so IS eScho~~e:e\l,;:pap~rs on':;:n/i~st~~c~s ha!ePbde~ cen~
j!lals m umt orgUijH.. atlo~B Inell sored b hi her authorities. Also it [s a common knowlSingleto.n IS devohom~l Vlce-preSI~ edge fo~ so~e indIVIduals to teach democracy, but pracdent, SlJe IS In cha.lge o~ the Mas· lice dictatorship, The Egyptian is maintamed by the stutar's ~inority Moveml!nt wllich dents and should continue to do so.
~on5i6ts f>f prayer meetings, house
.
de\'otians, and 11 personAl devotion·
Yours truly.
•
a.~ life move:ment.
J.ohn B. HarrIS, Jr~ H '

!

--!

PAGlil~Hl1~.

rer!ISOllauties in the News
U1bwln ~rip.
In 'TIt!! Whlt¢ 'r~•••~_·"".
preyjous .columns, I JUWt!

D.ELTA ·SIGMA EPSrLON
The f0rn:tal plE;dgj~"i Qf
Harper WlIS 'h6ld Wednesday
at the IJotoritr hOllse.
Probathm week for the
Term pledge clllSS will beUin
Thqrsday, JamU\I)' 17,
PI;.Jl1s pre being .nltlde for a Vp,\~
entine day radio brol1.d'oast OVer
station WEBQ and WJPF. l{ati~
Alley is chairman of the program
committee.

SIGMA !lETA M.~
At the regular meeting of Sigma
Det/l. Mu, Ted Cain was elected ..
the new president of the group to
~ilI t~e office vacated bl' the res19na~lOn of Bill Gooch. WAiter
;;Fra~.ler was elecU!~ secretary. as
Ted had been holdmg that otfJce.
The pledges then entertained the
actives.
~.

SACAJ~WEA

~

.
The gIrls had a busm{!ss meeting and elected new offkers.. Verntl. Lee Legg was elected preSident,
Charlotte DuPont was elected vlce~re.~ident, and Harriet Evers was
,elected secretary-treasurer,
After the meeting a soctal meeting was· enjoyed by all.
OCTOPUS
Miss Nina Crawford was honor-

~l!dthe bymembers
a birthday party given
of her hous~..
s

fO:v.

by

cQlJ,tempt for b~t~scllcr!l.
reversing my opiniQrt.
that l'm enthu.Eliastic:
With the' conviction ot
H~tchlllS when he
his anoice of ths tell
bpokB, I tell you this 'il>

lng, b1,lt
the way.
woman, was
fqund running away~
Andreas 5ell:ner; 1fUit;le,
becaulle l\fl h!!.4 vowell
bOQk,Th'C' Whit.. To...." by this tnins to!!.1' he! .
el" than' at.tend· t~rmlll lec~IIJ.'~ .
R~ltJlley Ullmall.
et-behin,p lay. tlle
CO'\2rses, "8tud~nts meet a lIemma;
The average r~ader ill lazy~ afrai~ qf it, The .
PJJJ:!~ f wee,k lJ1 ~~~ dt}te thre mind~d,.A. wln1:hwhile bQok. IlS ~he Radcliffe! because
!!ubJect~ they are. owe to stUd~ dal\chlg of .Paul Dr~per, requb'es ed frQOl It f~r so lllfLny
lit .a bme•. spending' the rest: lJf:fort. Qut this hool\: will ple8.Be.
all Ji)nghshm en , hI! .!lAW
their time working by th~mqelv ~ thqse whQ cling to autqors Hire
e, cautious re~a~ but ~reilJned
Ti'lere ere na l'lIqul1'ed liIubJ41cta ~n J2!!k i-4n4011.' for it has gripp\.ng
a vl~tQry, Siegfried ~rlp, the
no oxame, and a student gets no actiofl' it wlll also pl'pve Blltisfyinj;'
beC8\l.Se he k~ew .It Wall a.
report {!~rd, bln Illettl!r {!4mmend. to thqsll who place an ide!! abave
for.1I. mll;Q WlthQ~t .w~aking hel', progrll8.!! 011 suggesting. skill and selt~.dlsclpIIlle,
way.$ 'he Clan ~mpr-Qv{l her ml'thgQ;.s an;;!, Wbitfl TIJ1"~r. is the stary
discipl~ of t~e New Gerof IItlidy.
.
.'
a
h
he beheved It co~d be
e
.
.
,
. Paul

now out of :;choo1. The m~mbel's
un:niimausly agreed tQ AdQpt ~
Bong originlj.ted by the ::former
mflmbers of Ta~~f.'!1ck; as their 01ficJ!.J1 sgng. FollowJng th/l meeting
open. discussions on student probItms ~r~ held.
The girls ot- Tamarack bring
eight enthusiastic wishes to SQout.h~
er11 for a successful New Year.
..
" " "
K, D. A. -.
..
Xappa Deltp. 41.p~~ h9-<J Its first
regular wfl(lkly :rneetillu of lhe nc,,!
year ~m ~ond~y, A !,'~.W treaSllrer
WOls ~Oomul~W4 JH14 '~le"ted, J. fl,
FlatrJ~, United. Press ~,Ol'l'.elll'llI\d:

~Q~nf:O~t:
!~!~i~;' l.~~J!~~~e:~~
b/lsketbalJ tf:aIfj 8,t!)oUrned to the

:~/~V:e:~~v!n~g~~:s:~~ =n::n~
pered mountain, . Ea.ch gf

P S .

Have That

Mj~s PenRle~ Benson ~e.
tne bt:.dll .of 1thlton SchemThe ~~e ~a~~e ~:~~~~eJ' ~~
'
She littended Soqth-

Well-Groomed
Appearance

_'0"'0"

Go To

HORSTMAN'S

Fi!O~::J;o~s~C~~~::h :i' C:~b~~

gT

AP

/lpS the
A ph\}(ts~pher, he
. for a reason. fpr existing,

hesa)d.ashe.Wlltc}1~.the tQ~,~

~hl'ough h)s unl!ghted .WlJlqQW,

m~n m~st

not only think and feel,
but do.
The description of thel~ ase"nt
is comparable to the,~ting of
!
; the insight Into each
re/lction is ddt; and Its cliexpected.
Whit" Tower could be symman's ever reaching for
The best re8son for iUs
was given by John Ma.Ilory whom it kIlle?-"I want to

NOTICE
__
An Obllsk staff meeting will be
held Monday, January 14, lit 4 :00
~. m. in the Obellsk office in Purkmson Laboratory.' Staff members
are urged to be present as well. as
others who are connected With
the year book.
Houses or organizations that
have not had pictures taken for
the Obelisk snould t:ontact Gloda
Barger immediately.

~ s~o.oth c~mbi~ation of athletlc abIlity, frlendlmess, and Vel'satility make .up one of Southern's
most sucC~"s!ul juniors, Dick Har, .
mono
Harmon, (l ft. one and/one-half
inches of man, IS Qften thought of
in tel'md of his athletic ability
which has brought him fame in
FOR SALE
basketball and t~ack.
German Camera for sale. Gall
A glance at hiS extra-school ac-

ia'i6~1~8Li'• •ii.'iOQ.'Pi"ihmieiQiit'i'.ho.wllleviiei".p."o."e.'iPij".".d'• •l I I I i i i i i i i i i

Jan~ary

VALUES TO $6.00

SOQ-them.

CLE

~

Allt"D~
ltllCdhl

Jr. Hardwo'od Star
T k S .r h
a es pot 19 t
For Granite City

'of,,,,S-H'OES'

sO:~~s~~~V:o~~/~~':~
name_ on "he
.,.
our regular news letter.

WEDDINGS
The hGlhh.ys WeTt'! w(!4ding dafi
fDr many studentll end alums CJ.1

'11

Because Harmon is a firm baHever .in 11 coach's life he has planned toward that future by becoming' a physican education major,
with II second major in mathem,at.
ics being' his other intere.<:t.
Dick reluctantly admits his meteo)'ic ntl1l.;!ti(' career began with
his junior yeaI' in high school at
Granite City, when he made the
tl'ack Mluad running the 44(} yard
dash. His final )Iear in high school
saw Dick add to his athletic versatility by starring on the Granite
City "fin" that year in basketbaJJ.
WhE'n HarmOll .':-ntered. Southe~
he promptly contmued h1S athletIC
intereq~ by . becoming a member
of Ole ('<'g'c flrat ten and tbe track
squad.
It W!lS lllst year that Harmon
b'CCUlld 11 po.,.tion on the "first
llarooll 11:ll'dwood five" and proceeded to POIll' 53 goals and 6"2
foul thl·OW.< through the basket,
for a total of 15S points tn rank
fourth in the Southern scorinp;

CL,EARANCE

!~;~~~f.~:.t:;~~ !Oadeert!ti;~t

502

:h

~:~m~:e.

nee~ w~~.per

to continue their education81;,.limjbji.'ibeii'ii&Uii"iiiti"i'.hejj"i.'i·iii.Bi"iiIN.mi,aim ,
of the Ho-II
i
In St. Louie on Christ-

trensurer to, fill the position Itft the aqdresse~ of All K,D,A. aulmni.
vacant by E~elyn Woods who
Alumg, write to K. D. A. fart~-

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'1 ity,

. eompl
hIS

~! ~:~!~:;'RoDm

of cologne. Refreshments of Ice ::mbl:r~'ao~~~e va::a;e~IHlad ~b:
ice cream and cake were served. serving the Wlll'~out reporteq that
After the refreshments, th~
the team hss :pp~~ibilities Qf bemother, Mrs. Rednour, led thE ing a title !!lWtendtlf
hOllse devotions,
The hQ~'pit<\Uty 1!h.~Wfl to severp.l
K. D. A.s by the Chi Delta Chi
TAMARACK
fraternity durll'\g' t}i& Christmas
The Tamarack held its first vacation was a noteworthy examPleA":

't

for
t II hope

wQntJng to CQnCjuer I ; fe a
.. - ~
- - .. Itello previously held a. te9.{Jhlng
po~lti8n' ill' HellevHie, Illinois.
Announcement has been marle
of the' muriage of Billie
Mt.. Vernon, Il!inQis, and ~orge
Wpam of Carbondale. They were
mal'ried at Colinth, MissisSippi,
November 18. Both are studenre
of Southern, Mr~. Wham n soppomo~'e and a member of the Sigma
Sigma Sigma sorority. Mr. Wham
a Junior And beJonga to the Chi
Chi fraternity. They hath

~~: c;:::~t:;e~i~)S~ ;~~;~ g)'mn~llium an~ be~n PJ'llPt~eDf:

~:;~ne;~ ~::iniu!~)~rl~a~ O~e!~:~

th~m

III) sesses a different motive

QQestionnaires, distributed ttl stuasked that they rate their
the teaching methClds, efl
diacu!ls such things as
' .
test, and social attitudes acqnired at the university,
The answers, disregarding perBonalitles. revealerl that lecturils,
the most common method of teach
h.g' Wilre considered the 1l!I111t helpful: Smu.ll ~iscusSio~ sections and
qUIz recItation sectIOns rated on
top.
.

OUT THEY GO __ .

dq.le, Edith Brassel of Hoopestlln,
Illinois, beQsme the bride ot Bill

;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I members
Gooch, Qllo of HC)opeshm, Both are
of the Junior class at

Logue
;OUND

SERVICE

Sound Equipment
RENTED
FOR DANCES AND ALL
SOCIAL OCCASrONS
Tel, IJ)Z7K or 664

i

Southern. Mrs. Gooch is a member
of the Delta Sigma Epsilon sen'arity. The groom js the former pres·
ident of the Sigma Beta Mu Fl:aternity. They will continue their
sc}J.oQling.
Dorothy !{cCarnes, an alumni of
Pi Kappa Sigma sorority and a
former student of Southern, was
married Fridaq, January 4, to Ted
Civitello of Santa Anna, Califor·
nia. The ceremony was perfotmed
in Blytheville, Kentucky. Mrs. Civ-

.99

The couple will make their
home in Mt. Vernon.
Miss Pauline Schuey became the
bl'ide of Mr, Bon SpJller on De:
cember 22 at the Presbyterian
Church in Cobden with Reverend
Brooks officiating.
Miss Schuey is a senior

AND
. ~11.

iiiiiiiiiiil',r~=f::::7::~;;;;;l Southern
and Mr.
she Spiller,
be a graduated in June.
formwi
lOW CAB
J.t\I.IL

er student of Southern, is a grad-

qete

Qf

the

He was recently
the U. S. Army

ARTICULAR
EOPLE
REFER

P

;

will

of llIintliJ·
from

U(lutenant.

EERLESS

CLEANERS
Phone -637

Buy W ar ~ndl .

CASUAL
SHOES

PHONE

Purses
VALUES TO $5.00

1.99

Carbondale and

AND

H~rrisburg

Coath '" Line.
'r

Serving- ~li of SoPtlt.l")l,'I1Ii~oja,:...Tb~ mojt
model'n in bu.sses.-Buas(ls for special trips!
For the Chri&tmaa VacCLtion h'av~1 by Bu.
OD th~ C••D~ fI_

For InfQrm..do/J C..UllO'

aUSTeRMINA~

2.99

,All flowers will spe~k for
YOli. but ntme is more -ell)quent than the deliellte or-.
chid. Let It lie on her shDul~
~erl telling her you.Jove he~
Ilnd she'll belleve It I

Buzbee
Florist

Plu6 20 pet F

ed~ral

Choo~(' from a complete selection
of this season's newest ~tyles ..•
Pumps. _ . St{'pin~ . . . Sandals.
Leathers. P1Itl'nts, Suedes,. Gabel'din('s and Hep)'ilcs in Black,
B)'owns, Tans. and Biutls. See
them lod:w and pick several pall·s.

Tax

Purses ••• Purl>cs ... Purses.,.
Out they go at Real Savings. All
colors, styles and materials. Pick
from complete stocks.

',p,'C€hS
,

,

CfJ.lluai Shoes for l'eal service and comfort
for hth ~~tdoor and ind{]ol' wear. AU
kh~ds,
,.: .. ",

'~

K

,--~-----.

Smart Shop IllinOIS
1~8 .Soulb
Ave.
f
W 'r--' -.JPhon844
or
omen ,_~~~~~~!!."_

,,____

FRIDAY, JANUARY

n,
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"Abe" Marlin's cage Ma:r;oons dropped
to the Evansville Purple Aces, this
in a second round tilt of

S~uthern administered an
, I~nt lesson !n basketball . shxrpshooting t? an \lnwiUing .l\rkansas
State pupil by piling up a 72.-46
score on the; ~a:p1¥sr Aggie!;! 'De-

!'1~~t"'l1§WIII~:;l~~rp~B!;a~~S:::ketball
Tournament
' December
27, 2t3,

~r

ce::~ ~~l!u:~ir!ft1~:t';~~~~:
ing ·contest it was pJain that the .
Aggies.were up against both a sen·
sationally accura.te bunch of pointmakers as well as a defe.pse that
was :par~! ~~ipier~~.1

, being crowned new rilidwest
College Basketball ChampIons.

I=-:'=--:_~

____'---__'---____________:-_____

and 2 free markers.
Aces fought to an early
the Southerners at the
of the tilt, and at one
i
had piled up a 17-11 margin,
before the Maroons woke up to

ertime period 'was scoreless until take.a 27-21

~:Ii::l ~~:; :ec~::~t7t~~n :~:

. baske~operatIOns thiS
g~mes

'.
nlgh~
duector of th
{l.nnounced that ea~h
play every other team In
robin schedule. Four
have been scheduled. for
and W~dnesday n,g~t
games btmg played Ul
and two games in the
gym. At the end Of the
.m all-stm' tenm. Will .be
to play the V~l'SJty thIrd
a game wh1('h. should
gl'eat a.mount of mterest.
tht first night .of

at Ce.nter

Maroon Center problem in
(If Sam Milosevich,
man of Zeigler currently
ably taken care of by Roy
, newly acqUired Marine
this ,tilt, Roy's se~ond

II---:=-=-=:--:===c--

Phone 92

BOX SCORE
Southern:

TOTALS
Arkansas: 46

Wi~ely

FG FT

Harmon
Cabutti
Sheffer
Ragsdale
Foley
Stotlal'
Collins
Davidson
Gl(tvl'r
Robert
Brown

Johnston
Pal'ker
Hi):!'ht
Shun non

2

12

11

12

30

~

Florist

1

-5

by the same margin 15
o
. The third quarter was
4 lar!!,"ely uninteresting but pa\'ed the

~==:~i~~=:lf~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~....;:'~210
Adm. 12c

~ax3~~cJ~t

TOTALS

all

ROD6~RS
THEATRE
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS
Cant. ,Sat. and Sunday from
2:1& p. m.
Sun. and Mon., Jan. 13·14

17

12

STUDENTS'.

Start the NEW YEAR
WITH A CLEAN-UP JOB

Model Cleaners

Eddie Cantol'
in

KID FROM SPAIN
News
TlleJl., Wed., Jan. IS·16

Double Feature

Paul Lukas and
T. Stevens

K.

in

ADDRESS
UNKNOWN

WELCOME TO SNACK AND
DANCE AT

(arler's (afe
At the Campus Gate

46

Thurs. and Fri., Jan. 17.18

Eddie Bracken and
Ella R;tines

'9

Bait-The.
Conquering Hero
and

Robert Watson and
Alexander Pope

THE HITLER
GANG

SONG OF THE
PRAIRIE
C:lrtoon and Serial
Week days doors open 6:45.
Show starts, ut 7 :00.
Adm. 12c-25c at uU times tnx
included

1150

WAR VETJ!:RAN'DRIVERS

~:;!:bnshL

10
11

Keener
S tt

4

S~~bbs

TOTALS

21

"

6
7 '49

11

.iiiillilllllllilllillliii~

I-

Fine Clothing for Men

Tom Mofield

Cut to size, table tops, dresser tops, coffee tables, etc.
We DeliY"er!

*

....... 0

..... 0
......................... 0

*

CARBONDALE PAINT STORE

When the fourth qual'.

::,';:~: :~i:~'~:,m;;u"';:;;,~~';'i~,' Ilf'1"",1';n,,,. t;o,np,allyl
pha as Sharp and Jim Trammel

each scored for the K.D.A.s to con-

(Not Incorporated)

Hnue the deadlock. The second ovPlumbillg, Heating, Sewer

Contracting and Electric.

POPULAR and
CLASSICAL

Wiring

ILL

RECORDS
Albmns and Needles

LONE STAR
CAFE
SAME QUALITY FOOD!

For the Best In

SANDWICHES,

For the Best
Food In Town ...

Hub Cafe
Stop at "The HUB"

WILLIAMS
FIRESTONE
STORE
206.208 N. III. Ave.

Your Business Appreciat-

ed.

Corner of Illinois and Main

Frien~Uy

pause

Clifford's
.1

Cafe

40B TIlinois Ave.
Carbondale, Illinois

Phone

2

TOT
17 11 45 11
Evantville: \49) FG FT TP PF
16
4
Drown
7
o
Chappel!e

tel'
score
was fourth
tied 28 to
wayend€d
for a the
thrill
packed
28, which required an overtime

Phone 156-X

Saturday, Jan. 19

Ken Cm'tis and
June Stol'ey . '""

~LS

U

pe-lir_~~~~~iiiiiiiiiill\~3~1~I~S~.~I~II~in~O~i'~A~ve~.~~~~~!~~p!h~on!e!13~
GRADY

flOd.

Burly's
THE STUDENT'S CHOICE

2 12
3

GLASS ..•

CITY DAIRY

CAB

H~rmo~

Milosevich

L

Milk and Ice Cream

in

CHIP OFF THE
OLD BLOCK

14

~."~OO~.E~.'~."~",~Vi~"'~li~lti.~.~m~a~jO~'~U~P.~;;;;;;;;=

and

Donald O'Connor and
Aim Blyth

PF

3

bye in set t()ok place when the de~end-

... 1
...................... 1
... 1
................. 1

CJunrter although
than four pobltll separated
Nu Epsilon Alpha Jead
pOint at the end of the
quam.r 9 to 8, and again at

6

3

a

W

13

Mays
Ledbetter
Parkinson

ii:~~o~~te~~:tMm~::: :~s::

FG FT TP

League Standings

FG FT TP
2' 14

P'nn

Cnrtoon and Comedy

The

Foley
Sheffer
Cabutti

~;o~~:;le

lead.

in
hand shot from the corner to set ed a fairly decisive 10 point lead.
the lCD.A,s ahead and will the It was then that Harold Brown,
Evansville Captain, spaI."ked a drive
game
Ca;ter Aces overwhelmtd Chi by the Aces that knotted the count
Delta Chi as they rolled .up 48 at 45-al1.
_
points to the Chi Delt:> 26. Ahead A(:t's For(:t' Ahead
23 to 14 at halftime, Carters Acts
.Seco~ds latef,Brown ch!~ped in
relaxed duirng the third guarter With his 15th and 16th POints of
but came roaring back in' the fi- th: night on a push shot, ~nd ceonal period scoring 14 to tht Chi teT Paul Scott batted in a rebound,
Delts 2 as they breezed to an easy From then on out the Aces stalled
victory. Bill Aldridge lead the away the final seconds to take
scoring with 13 points for the A~e$ the ga~e.
.
and Paris of the Chi DeUs ~cored
Earlier games III the tourney
10.
pitted Loyola University (Chic.]Joe Puliey's Independent team
ag~inst C~ntral Normal Collead all the way in defeating the
' WIth In.dlana State Teachers
Mallol' 22 to 18. Sigma Betll. Mu,
Indiana Central. Loyola
a potentially strong team headed
.
Ce.ntral by a fi3-39 c~unt
by Bruce Church. was credited before Indiana State took IndIana
~lth a victory over the Dunbars ,Central 58·42. Following the Mil.·

double over
overtime
faculty dre\'\'
by thei K.D.A.~
the forfeit.
first I.ound competition.
Doth fraternities fielded

72

~alftim.e

Sc;rutb.ern: (45)

R~guIar Meals,
Sieaks, Chops,
.f :·andwiches

'- ;.t

